
FEATURES

+ Design table frame made of polished or graphite black mat aluminium 

with surface texture, height adjustable via gas lift

+  In the lowest height fitting to the W-Table collection

+  Solid table top in the size 800 x 800 mm or 900 x 900 mm;  

optionally with modern HPL- compact panel white, Fenix or solid 

oak wood

+  Table top version in solid oiled oak wood; 40 mm strong laminated 

knotty oak wood, continuous fins; healthy pin knots up to 35 mm, 

edges with circumferential chamfer of 3 - 4 mm, smooth surface

+  Table top Fenix version: low light reflection, extremely mat surface, 

soft touch, protection against fingerprints, resistant against scratches 

and abrasion, dry heat and cleaner, improved antibacterial properties

+  For special staining: minimum order quantity 10 pieces

+  Quick-click foot glides system either available for soft or for hard 

floors

W-TABLE 
LIFT

DIMENSIONS TABLE FRAME

Height 73 - 103 cm

Width 82 cm

Length 82 cm

Weight from 56 kg

DIMENSIONS TABLE TOP

Length short / long 80 / 90 cm

Width short / long 80 / 90 cm

Thickness HPL 1.3 cm

Thickness Fenix 1.2 cm

Thickness oak 4.0 cm

Weight HPL  58 kg (90 x 90)

Weight Fenix / oak 13 / 56 kg (90 x 90)

ITEM NO.

Aluminium 
polished** Table top HPL board, white H3 / black H0 WTH….9H3/H0

Table top HPL board, Fenix black WTH….9F0

Table top oak, natural oiled WTH….9V1

Table top oak, stained WTH…9V..

Aluminium 
graphite black mat Table top HPL board, white H3 / black H0 WTH….1H3/H0

Table top HPL board, Fenix black WTH….1F0

Table top oak, natural oiled WTH….1V1

Table top oak, stained WTH...1V..

OPTIONS Quick-click foot glides with felt inserts for
hard floors

TABLE TOPS
HPL 1.

HPL Fenix black 2.

1. HPL: Extremely resistant to abrasion,

    impact and scratches

2. HPL Fenix: reduces visibility of annoying      

    finger marks

Knotty oak, oiled 3. 3. Knotty oak, oiled

 1.  2.

3.

* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in 
commercial catering area the warranty is regulated separately.
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